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SP AusNet funds free netball skills clinic
Macedon’s natural gas distributor SP AusNet is continuing its support of grassroots projects in the Shire of
Macedon with funding for a free public netball clinic held by the Macedon Junior Netball Club.
The clinic will be presented by former Australian representative netball stars Shelley O’Donnell and Karyn Bailey.
SP AusNet Gas Operations Manager Rob McDougall said the funding was part of SP AusNet’s Community
Development Fund aimed at building better relationships with residents and businesses by making a positive
impact on community life.
“We’re always looking to support projects that are community-driven and that build stronger relationships with the
communities in which we operate,” he said.
“This funding allows Macedon Junior Netball Club to realise its community project idea.
“It’s exciting to see local children and families will now get the opportunity to learn from some former greats of
Australian netball and we are pleased to provide Macedon Junior Netball Club with the necessary funds to help
them encourage participation of sport in their local community,” Mr McDougall.
Macedon Junior Netball Club President Marika Payne said the club was very happy to be the beneficiary of funds
that will work to make a difference to families in the local region.
“This is a great opportunity for our netball club to get some funding and assistance and put on this free netball
skills clinic for the community – which is very generous of SP AusNet,” Mrs Payne said.
“The free public netball skills clinic is scheduled for Sunday 10 October from 10.45am until 1.30pm and open to
everyone in the Macedon region. Information booths, raffle prizes and food and drink stands will be available for
everyone to enjoy,” Mrs Payne said.
WHEN:
WHERE:
TIME:
REGISTRATIONS CLOSE:

Sunday 10 October
BUFFALO STADIUM - 1-29 Forest Street, WOODEND
10:00am until 2.00pm
Friday 8 October

For further information on how to register for the free skills clinic contact Karen Dunstan on
d.kdunstan@aapt.net.au
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